### Richardson-Bass Building (220 Stalls)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stall Numbers</th>
<th>Occupants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>773-775</td>
<td>JIM SEARLES, MASTERSON, REID THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-746</td>
<td>CHARLIE COLE, HIGH POINT PERFORMANCE HORSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763-765</td>
<td>KEVIN OLIVER, KEITH MILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716-718</td>
<td>KEVIN OLIVER, KEITH MILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715-717</td>
<td>KEVIN OLIVER, KEITH MILE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exercise Arena

- **RAMP TO LOWER LEVEL**: VERNAND
- **RAMP TO LOWER LEVEL**: LORRAINE LUBA DVM

### Cattle Loading Area

- **RAMP**: ALLISON HORTON, RICK KELLEY
- **RAMP**: KEVIN OLIVER, KEITH MILE

### Access to Office, Etc.

- **LOWER LEVEL**: AARON MOSES JENNINGS WOODSON
- **LOWER LEVEL**: JIM SEARLES MASTERSON JILL & MURRAY
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